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Choir Broadcasts 
Tuesday 
\'ol. V, No. 21 
Roberts; Lyon Busy 
Rehearsing Operetta 
For Opening Night 
Special Dances to Be Used For 
Patience; Elaborate Costumes 
by Brooks ; Scenery by Chad-
wick 
\Vith daily· afternoon and evening 
rehea.rsals Gilbert and Sullivan's rar-
est bit of satire, "Patience" under the 
direction of Walter Roberts and Bert 
Rogers Lyon, is rapidly becoming a 
finished product. -
Ithaca College's past productions of 
Gilbert and Sullivan have been char-
acterized by well interpreted delight-
ful music, clever acting, excellent 
staging and skillfully directed danc-
ing, not written into the script The 
production this season will be char-
acterized by the same details. A spec-
ial dancing chorus has been chosen 
for the production as well as feature 
dancing by Dale Ferguson, Harold 
Henderson, and Joe Kerekes. 
The elaborate costumes bv Brooks 
selected by Mr. Roberts, are ·said to b; 
the finest yet obtained for a Gilbert 
and Sullivan offering. Some of the 
costumes are the same used in the 
1\-Iilton Aborn Companv a model of 
the D'Oyly Carte Com~any. 
With new scenery by A D. Chad-
wick, special Greek dancing directed 
by 11r. Roberts, and a well chosen 
group of singers under the direction 
o_f the untiring Mr. Lyon, the oper-
etta season in Ithaca College this vear 
is certainly a coming event. · 
The pit orchestra is being rehearsed 
under the baton of Craig McHcnrv. 
John Brown is assisting ~h. Roberts 
with the staging. 
"Patience" will open in Bingham-
ton April 8, at the \Vest Junior High 
School. 
---o---
"Largely Placidia" By 
Roberts Next Play 
For the next production of the 
sra,on, the Department of Speech and 
Drama has chosen Walter C. Robert's 
new play, "Largely Placidia." 
The play deals with the period of 
Roman history between the vears 410 
and 425 AD., at the same time that 
Christianity was consickred merely a 
superstition. The storv revolves 
around one Galla Placidia" who is the 
sister of the emperor of Rome. 
aran Choir Broadca,t, Tuesday 
Ithaca College, Ithaca, New York, :\-larch 22, 1935 
BERT ROGERS Lvox 
\V. C. ROBERTS 
Operetta Directors 
Baseball Practice Starts 
College Choir To Singl"Ah Wilderness!" O'Neill Corned 
Over NBC, March 26 y 
Th:: college choir will give its 12th 
brcadcast Tuesday, March 26 over 
\VJZ and the blue net work from 
6: 15 to 6 :30. The program 1s as 
follows: 
Theme "Divine Praise" 
Bortniansky 
"Crucifix us" .. . . .......... . .. . ... Lotti 
"Sing \Ve and Chant It" ....... :Morley 
"Voix Celeste$" . ... . . . ... Alcock 
"Gwine to Hca\·en on a ::\Iulc'' 
Arr. Carney 
"All Th rough the ~ ight" 
Arr. Grasso 
Soloists will be announced later. · 
Two of the numbers have been ar-
ranged br members of the choir. 
"Gwine to Heaven on a ::\Iule" from 
the motion picture "\-\'ondcr Bar" has 
been arranged b\' Harn· Carner and 
"All Through the Night'' has· been 
arranged for the program hv Thomas 
Grasso. · 
-o--
S. A. I. Pledges Give 
Enjoyable Recital 
Due at Strand Theatre March 27 
--------- !I 
George M. Cohan, Will Star 
In Cast In W cdnesday's Pro-
duction 
\Vc:?nesday ,c.vening, :\larch 27, at 
t~e. Strand I hear re the Theatre 
~1w!d is presenting George :\I. Cohan 
},n Eugene O':\eill's 'Ah \Vilderness!' 
Ah \Vilderncss !" is perhaps O'Neill's 
most unusual plar. America's fore-
most playwright has, for the moment 
dropped his daring experiments i~ 
dr~matic technique to write a simple, 
poignant comedy of the ''turn of the 
century" filled with nostalgic charm. 
George :\'1 .. Cohan ~~akcs his first ap-
pearance with the I heatre Guild in 
the. lca?ing role and a supporting cast 
which 111 every way is up to the high 
G 'I C standar. ds set by the guild. The play 1 • • , , OHA~ d d b 
________________ was 1recte y Phillip :\Ioeller and 
Theatre (~t.ild Nearly 
Lost On 1st Production 
Robert Edmond Jones designed the 
costumes and settings. 
Famous critics hailed the play as 
one of O'.\:eill's finest. Thev laud 
Mr. Cohan's work as the best ·he has 
'i he Thea:rc Guild, which will ever done. lo/111 d 11dersrm i11 the 
prcsrnt Eugen:: O'~eill's comedy, Xew l"ork lour11al sap: "It reprc-
''Ah, Wilderness!" with George :\1. ~ents the Guild, O'~eill and Cohan 
A most enjoyable musica!e was giv- Cohan in the leading role, at the in a mood of sheerest felicitv a tri-
en at the chapter house on Sundav Strand Theatre \V cdnesday night ui:iphant triumvirate, full o/ gentle 
afternoon, following the band co~- ~farch 27, furn:she,. an example of wtsdom and mellow humor. I beat 
cert, br the pledges of Sigma Alpha what persistent adherence to an ideal my own unaccustomed hands in hum-
lota. ?'he program show·ed much will <lo. The organintio.n, whi~h _is ~1~. ~nd . ~~rprised applause .. ',~h 
I prep?ratwn, as well as a display of a now rhe for mo,t cl ram.at1c group 1n \~~d- rness ·, ou~ht t~. be Paradise considerable amount of talent in the the co~ntry, s:ar.ed nrtually on a \no fc'.r an~ pla~goe~. _Pere}' flam-It seems that old man weather is I group. · shoestring and near!\' lost that when. moud 111 thi• Herald Tribune writes· 
playing havoc with Coach "Buch" After the musicale, a buffet supper its first production, ''Bonds of Inter-I "Ii~ few dramas will you see subtle; 
Freeman's baseball plans. Each ti~e was ,er\'Cd in honor of the "uests. est," was a disastrous failure. I a~t~ng than that .of :M.r. Cohan"; 
"I3 k" · k " • · \\hile Hn,,,ks .:ltl.-111so11 111 the ·~.; 
uc-y pie s out a dar to start the The program was as follows: 1 he group, wlmh before the }·or/; Timi's hail- ·t . ''A • ew 
season's first practice, the day turns I. "The Pines'' bv :\Jathews ~Vorlcl \\~ar was known as the \Vash-!congenial come,d,·>' as true and 
cold. He that as it ma\·, practice ]' · H. lll"toll Square Pla}·ers.·, J1u11" to ! . ·• 
· ·.umce Lee arcum, piano ,-. '"' 1·1 l 
sessions will be held in the gym the ~nough of the sho::string, ,~o,_,·ever, I .- _1e. P a~· cam.ts tl:c. original ~ew 
rest of this week mostly involving 2· "Ri\'er, River", a Chilean folk song to make one more effort. I his was 1 ork rn5t, rncludmg Elisha Cook, Jr., 
:hrowing and limbering up exercises. \·ocal Duct "John Ferguson," by St. John Irvine.!, who plays the son's_ role; Jean Adair, 
Pauline \·roman, Katherine Rowland~ J e "11 C h p ::Host of last vear's team will be on It pro,·rcl a success, and since then the 1 · 0 n. en, at cnne roctor, Don 
hand for this y;ar's schedule, with the t "Prelude in C ~Iinor h,· Rach- Theatre Guild ha, produced some of Shelton, and others. 
exception of Sawyer, \Valdon and maninoff · the gr~atest plays written, de,·elopcd. "Ah \Vildcrness !" mingles laugh-
Bernhardt. Prospects look bright for Annette Grey, piano playwn1-?:hts ar!d '.1ctors and has .\'ir-1 ~er, te~rs, and good old-fashioned sent-
another successful season. +. ''Evening Star" by \Vag:ner tually re,·olutwnized the :\mencan iment in ~he story of the ::\Jillers, who 
J can Rowell. trombone :hcatre. / ~~e worned about their son, Richard. 
:Mis$ Gladys \\'. Coatman left 
Tuesday for \Veepin~ \Vaters, :--ieb., 
upon receipt of a telegram informing 
her of the death of her mother. The 
lthaca11, along with the faculty and 
student body, extends its sincerest 
srmpathy to Miss Coatman in her time 
)~ "Rl1,.·tlc-.· <>f Spr1'n"" h~- s1·n,11·n., , 1· · I I I· I I i l hcv are concerned bec·1usc l1e mop -• , ,-, , ,-. ."1.11\" 1,t ot t ll' p a,·, w w: 1 t 1e 1 · · . ' e~ 
I.-1 r . (' 'Id. I 1·1 I . indoors rcad111ir the work· ot· Osc , eanor r..ressor, piano ,m 1a,; put on wou c 1a,·e to m- \\ .. I I C' " B ' ar 
6. "Lielwstraum" hy Lis;,;t :ludc "Jan~ Clegg,'' ":\Ir. Pim Pa,scs l 1 < :·. ,e.orge ernard Shaw, and 
Iris Glow, violin By," "He Who (;ct, Slapped," "The h~~nr'.~. lhse~ .. LoYe ha_s also come 
( ' d. " "'l'J , s·, . C d " 1, \\ ,I~ -Im C tor :\I unel :\IcCom-7. "The Bird" by Fiske ,uar ~man. le 'I ,er or • I b I . , .. h 
· ··\· l " "C · " "R · · er w 10 1s .... c1g bor :\lcCombcr's Elizabeth Kcrling · o pone, apncc, eunion Ill <l ,J , , cl r • • 
\ .. " "'I f S ti I" "'l'h aug lter. ."1.!1 so '.':at :\I11ler the 8 "~ · 1.,, h Ch · 1enna, ., an· o co ant, er h .•. f h · • , . . octurne in •• r op1n L· \\'h · l'h ,,,. d ;, O} s at er, as plarcd br :\·Ir Cohan £\.new · at c,· • ante . . - - · · ' , 
Violin Duet "S I t l <l ,. ·c.1 "B h y ' comes 111to prominence :\Ir :\.Iiller's 
Sally Bracken, Laura Crossman 'trang~ 11 er u c an . ot . our bo,· works out his · bi ·. ·b · 
----------------------------- Homes, the la:;t three being Pulitzer. · · pro ems eneath Pri;,,e plaYs. your rery ryes-the problem of his 
of bereavement. 
College Band 13orders on the Frivolous · . . . ?ne true love, the problem of his fam-The story is authentic in every de-tail. Nearly all the characters were 
taken from life. The manv months 
which the author spent in. research That staid and dependable organi- the earth br first steering too near and 
have proved fruitful in this drama of zation known as the Ithaca College then too far, at length forcing the 
the birth of Christianity. Conceit Band has gone popular on alarmed Jupiter to end his mad car-
.. \t pre~cnt ~he Guild 1s conducn~g 1ly, the problem of his approaching 
Ill ~CW) ork It~ seventeenth subscnr· manhood and the problem of his na-
tion sea,on, with a program of six tural-born distaste for a woman of 
plavs. 1 the town; 
The play is to be directed by the our hands. It might be imagined eening with a bolt of lightning. 
author and Mrs. Virginia Beeler, with that Mr. _Beeler ~nd the boys bordered "Finlandia" bv Sibelius was im-
special scenery produced by A. D. on the frivolous in the Sunday after- pressive, and the· choral arrangement 
Chadwick and G. Rudolph Hoener. no~n conce~t ~f March 17 .. ~e that by William Schnell added to its 
The scarcity of extant Roman art has as it may, In the several opm10ns of realism. Herbert's "Suite of Seran-
added considerably to the already dif- the audience, th~ program was ac- ades" and Halvorsen's "Entrv of the 
~cult task confronting the scenic ar- kn~wledgecl a. delightful blend of the Bayard's" were colorful and° full of 
t1~ts, but the preliminary sketches in- serious and humorous. emotional appeal. Likewise the dif-
d1cate a most authentic and pictur- Al.though the ba_nd has been known ficuit "Bolero" by Ravel belongs to 
CSQue mounting for the production. to give more polished concerts, the this same category. Its rhythmic 
Sundav afternoon exhibition was in- solidity escapes monotony through a 
teresti~g from the point of view of ex- g1adual crescendo, culminating in full 
1remes. For some unaccountable instrumentation for the final smashing Freshman Baseball 
Coa h "Wh" ,, C l h h" reason, the band was. either excellent climax. 
c 1tey o e as 1s · · h · h h f h A · h d baseball 
1 11 d ' f or its antit es1s t roug out most o t e pproprrnte to t e av was the the co . Pans we uTn er way . or concert. Notwithstanding these fluct- choice, "Shamrock" by l\iyddleton. 
ming season. wo meetmgs · h d" d d d T I · 'I 1\1 H have been held and ab fi . uat1ons, t e au 1ence eman e sev- wo $0 01sts, ·" r. • c enry, cornet-
candid t h odut twenty- vc era! encores lengthening the program ist, and Rufus Kern, trombonist, were 
, a es ave reporte · to an hour and a half. featured in this concert. "The Debu-
. fhe Frosh schedule includes games "Phaeton" was probably the high tante" and the encore number "Your 
0n~ Cook Academy, Cornell Frosh, spot of the concert. As the conductor Eves Have Told :Me So" were the S vid High School, Ithaca High explained the piece depicts the story seiections of the former. The "Gren-
c~ool, Manlius, Groton High, El- of the n;mph whose request to drive adier" b,· Hardv was the trombone 
~Ira Reformatory and the C.C.C. the chariot of the Sun for one dav solo. · · 
amp. was granted by Jupiter. His disa~- Variation was achieved in the sev-
f _Cole's team plans to use the Ithaca terous path is vividly portrayed in the enth number on the program in which 
11rgrounds for practice · sessions and varying dynamics of Saint-Saens' the band played its twenty-first wed-a so for games. composition, as Phaeton nearly ruins ( Conli1turd on page two) 
Four One-act Plays Presented at Keuka 
On Saturdar evening, ::\larch 16, K~u~a ~ol;ege students entertained 
the Drama Department· presented at ,~1~h 2 !ntncate dance routines. The 
Keuka Collel!c the four one-act plays v1s1tors m turn entertained the hosts 
which had originally been presented Mr. Newens presented "The Del~ct~ 
here on March I and 2. able Ballad of Waller Lot", by Eu-
The troupe left Ithaca at one gene Field .. Arthur Rowland played 
o'clock. The afternoon wa$ spent and sang mcely. Following this Ed 
on and around the College grounds, Flynn told the audience mo,e about 
and at six dinner was served in the ~ncli?n Sign_ ~a~guagc. Otsey \' ogt, 
main dining hall. At eight o'clock the in his own m1m1table style, presented 
plays were presf'ntecl in the following a tap dance routine, which was fol-
order "Dead Dogs and Toadstools," '?~\·ed b~ an en~ore slightly sugges-
by Gertrude Quick; "Dark Eyes", by t1've of Cleopatra s famous dance. A 
Elizabeth Lasher; "Heroic Overture", reading _"The Rlue \Vart", wa,; gir-
by Arthur Rowland; and "Simon en by U1zabeth Lasher. Joseph Short 
Pure," by George Hoerner. The next gave a brief resume of the plot 
plays as a whole wcrt' highly success- of Louis N. Parker's "The ::\Iinuet", 
fol. at the same time rrading parts of the 
After the performance an informal plar in an informal and most inter-
reception was given in honor of the eSting manner. 
Ithaca College students. The odd l~he group left. Keuka College im-
combination of prrt;,;els and coffee mediately followmg the entertain-
was served to the guests. One of the: ment. 
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ID!Je 1J tqarau Cephus Questions The Editor on Varied Problems 
Editor of the Ithacan 
Ithaca College 
Ithaca, :'.'Ii. Y. 
Dear :\I ister Editor, 
Spring 
I know \'OU are a \·en· busr man but 
~\ssocintrd
0
~~~&i~tl' ';1.lr_r~~ I al,o kno~\· that you ,;re q;1itc smart 
-= 1934 ~ """"") 1935 a:...- ( not fa,t'eshus) ~o l am going to take 
____________________ ad\'antaµ:c of our fricndl.1 relation-
Publishtd rt'f'"I,' Fr1Jav of thr uliool ~·rar by J ' I k ' f · f 
r:ndrrr,,11du111n of ltha,a Col/tr,,, ltlwca, Xrw l'ork ~ lip anc as. )'OU ,ome ((lll'St1ons \\' IIC l 
·----··-·--· ... -.. --·· ··- ha\'e been bothering me for some time. 
~IT(~'.~l. ~I.l '._' .. -· _ ~~::'..:' Bnfhlo 51 "·01 ·\ · 011 a,ked me some once ,·ou know. 
El ·, · c· 1 • f Josc1,11 A SHORT I. \\'h·,1t ·'oc,. ·,1 )'llu11,;111an"s.· t··,1n•")' :, 1 or-111- flit' .. ....... ... • u ,., ~ 
Ma1111gi11g Editor ....... Enw.\RD F. F1.YNN turn to if it has alrcadr turned? 
B_,_,s_i11_e_s, __ .11_mragrr_~-=- W~1_,_}_· _N1:_H_o,_.As 2. Can anyone de\·~lop the po,n1 
.\S~Ol'I.\TE EIHTORS of cun::cntration to such a d~gree that 
~1ic 11 ·" '· l'i ,co ~-----_·_:..:___:_~~·~~~---'~-"L'._Y they won't notice trumpets, fiddles, 
EDITORIAL STAFF 
Editnr rJ/ .ltuJ:( ......... CATIII Rl~L 1 \\IFS 
l:d1tnr of JJ,ama ... , ... , , . . . . EL\ IS Pu RCE 
F.J,tor o/ Sports , ... , ...••.....• CLAt:DE t,RACE 
frat11rt Writ tr •... , , ..• , . , . , .. LuTIIER Pr.RRY 
p:::no.;, singers, eti: .. also uncomfort-
able seats? 
3. It is said that idiots imbeciles 
an<l othrr foolish people a re happy as 
REl'ORTORI.\L ST,\FF I l . A. I I 
:\JAn 11 , 1101_1 "'' ~1,,.,. 1..-.,.... ong as t 1ey can sit. . re t 1e peop c 
Kr~,, 111 R."''·'"· l'• 1•ctL1.• Hn,,•ro~ who sit in the lobby happy? ? 
~{llll,"1 PRIOR R \\''IO'D IIARlllNGTO!II 
--- -------·· -1-. \ \'hy do some college se.niors 
.\D\ ERTISl;\G BOARD l'k I. l I I . I 
,._ "' ,, , '" "'". \\'u.,., '" '""'', ,. act more 1 ·e 11g 1 si: 100 semors t ian 
-------·-·-·-· ··-------- high ,chool seniors act like high school 
C!llCCL\Tl'\G BOARD 
C:rrulat1on .Hdtl1H:;rr •• , , •• FRA"'iCES NArOLEO!i fre~hrnrn? 
.frr'r .1/nnn~n · · · · · · · · :\I.",. lt.rr.~F. Ccn<> 5. Does a11\·on1• fool anrone a, 
lJ1rutrir o' Cop:- . . . . , . . . . . . . . HAZEL 8.\1:crr • • 
-------· · ----- much a, an\'Cme thinks anrnnc does? 
Fri<lay, March 22, 1935 6. Why. do p·.·ople's ,~·onls belie 
~~TLER, ~~(;~;~-~~~~ . --·· 1' ll(/ as\~%:;(~ anyon~ always. m1ile 
\VORSHIP ,.\ND \V:\R \\'hen a'.1yom· fel'l~ like_ growl,n~ or I houldn t ,1111·,mr tee\ like gro\\'l mg? 
-- i 8. How many teachers are "teach-
E<lucational program,, lei~tire tum: ers"? 
programs, national recm·er.1 p1ograms, 9. Do collel!C students think or 
or any sort of p10µ:rams dealing with think the\' think or don't thrr care? 
the indi\·idual's bt·ttermcnt appear so 10. Doe,; "more bles~ecl to give 
unimporrant upon reading headlines than to recei\·e·· apply to criticism? 
that scream; "Cermany Scraps Peace Inquiringly yours, 
treaty;'' "( ;ermanr calls 500,000 Cephus P. Sizzkhy. 
to Soldiery," "Ccrman People Hail 
Hitler." 
Everrwhcre one looks he ~ccs pii:-
tu'res of Hitler, and his outstretched 
arm-the ~azi salute; accompanying 
the foreground picture of Hitler are 
lwndreds of humans in the back-
ground, cheering him on. \Vhy inust 
there always he someone to worship? 
Can't tho,~ people find better ideals? 
".\I ust they worship a man whose \ ery 
presence seems to \·tamp him ego 
maniac? These herds of human be-
ings stampeded into what some-
day will be an unpleasant pasture, of 
what are they thinking? 
The mind of the Continental p:r-
son is an enigma. Their moralistic 
and religious philosophy appear, su 
sane and intelligent. The Continent-
al youth is reputed to be more highly 
educated than the average college 
graduate in America, and yet, one 
man swars a nation with unheard-of 
rnforcem.ent of '\elf." 
Recently a peace treaty was scrap-
ped. ~ow whv in the name of all the 
Greek gods wa"s there ever a war? To 
make the world safe for d~mocrac\' ! 
Xow tht' treaty has h1'e11 scrapp~d. 
The trcan· for which thousands of 
men have ·died. Now ever\'one hears 
talk of more arms, more huilets, more 
planes-more e\'erything. "Germany 
adds 500,000." Five hundred thou-
sand what? 1Ien? 
\Vhy do they hail? For what are 
they cheering? Everywhere one secs 
mobs grinding the pavements. News-
papers and nl'wsreels daily Aash pic-
tures of mobs. :\,fobs in Africa, mobs 
in England, mobs in Germany, and 
mobs in America. :\inc times out of 
ten thrse mobs are cheering something. 
It makes the single individual appear 
rather puny. Anyone who thinks 
about it can't help hut feel that his 
own little world of troubles and joys 
is no larger than the tiniest grain of 
sand on the remotest beach. It's dif-
ficult to tell whether the preceding 
would make the fatalist feel reas-
sured or make him disregard the deck 
of cards in which he holds so much 
PERSONALS 
The Ithaca College Campus 
'.\Ii,s Kay :\IcCi\l of Cobleskill, 
~. Y. was a guest at the Phi Delta 
hou,e o\'er the \\·ee!,;.-end. 
:\Iiss ( ;race Salton of Canisteo and 
'.\-!is, .Jannette :\Iilb of Horseheads 
were guests of the Phi Delta Pi, at the 
Sunclay night banquet. 
Dori, Leach spent the week-end 
\·isit ing friends at Syracuse L' ni\'er-
sity. 
"Hop"' Hickey, '3-1- visited friends 
at Ithaca last wrek-end. 
France, Alexandt·r '3-1-, and at 
present on the faculty of the Seneca 
Falls High School, w:as in Ithaca for 
the Band Concert Sundm·. 
:\Ir. and '.\Irs. De \'a.ux, and '.\Ir. 
and :\I rs. Iorio also attended the cun-
cert. 
:\Ir. Adrian :H. '.\'ewen:; presented 
"A :\Iessage From :\Iars'' in :\'orwich 
last week, Thursda,·. 
(;eorge \' an Ku;in, '3-1- is visiting 
in Ithaca this week. 
Thr yearlings had rather a success-
ful season as far as the first frosh 
team went. Fourteen games were 
played, ele\'en won and three lost. 
Varsity Baseball Schedule 
The baseball schedule has been an-
nounced. The opening game is with 
Elmira of the:\. Y. P. League at El-
mira on the 2-1-. The schedule: 
Apr. 2-1-, Elmira (~. Y. P.) Away 
Apr. 25, E. Stroudsburg, Awa\' 
Apr. 26, ::\foravian College, A\~·ay 
Apr. 29, '.\liddlehurg, Home 
:v!ay 4, Oswego, Away 
May 6, Villanova, Home 
;\,Jay 13, St. Lawrence, Away 
;\;lay 1-1-, Clarkson Tech, Awa\' 
May 17, E. Stroudsburg, Hon;c 
May 24, Arnold, Away 
May 2.5, Lowell, Away 
May 27, \Vcsterly, Away 
May 29, Oswego, Home 
faith. At any rate, let that one indi- ---------------
a cour,e in Educational Prare would 
pe pertinent? 
The Ithacan: March 22, 1935 
-----Just Before The Band Tour 
-----------------------------------
Tearings on the Band Trip 
The following hit.., of news and 'School lacls who remain to he thrilled. 
w1~111~ents ha\'e floated aroun~ the I Later visited popular club .. Toney .. 
hu1\d111g long enough now, so It was I Saw :\-Iusser,. D~rsh?m: Van hurin .. 
decided to corral them and set them oth:·rs .. D1 :\ ucc1 µ:1\·en lovely pie-
down so that all might know the \'ar-: ture for art clas,· ... Ge\'er, a stay 
ious "bits" as related by the college out · 
musicians. The title. ''Tearing, on > 
:he Band Trip," as sugge,ted by Di l,andmen rave ,~bout Schenectady's 
:\ ucci and De Vaux seems to them, :\lont Pleasant High School ... On 
particularly rele\'ant. to :\Iechanicsvillc :, ... "nice joint", 
:\othing exciting in Cortland and they say ... on to Cor111th, where the 
Homer. c;eorµ:etown · nl'Xt stop . . hand walks th rough ~hrec miles of 
!(ainu entertained the ho\'s ro,·alh· .. country to Jack Browns home, where 
:\ice waitre,ses in the caf~teri~. · many ,ecrrts arc revealed. Jerry, the 
le,· roads on the wa\' to Illion ... high sc~ool coach1 amused by stories 
Bo); sbte in fields ·while the di- c~nccr~111g :'\fons1eur J. Brown ... 
rectors sta\' huddll·d in the bus ... ~iranv1lle greeted the bors with much 
'.'\ ice meal~ at Ilion. Conceit Band 1cc . , and old grads ... Ray Brown, 
plays in Big Theatre ... on to Cana- Cory, others. 
joharie ... meet a former Phi l\Iu "'.\Io" \Vhitne\' extended the glad 
Alphan who is now Chief of Poiice hand to the m~sicians at Hudson 
there. Falls .. North's home mightv small .. 
Bn,adalbin e\'incing need of musi- hand plays nicely . . . The~ce to Co-
.:ians ... Then to Amsterdam where hoes, where Charlies does well ... 
the boys. after arriving late are Cohleskill. and then home to many 
g-reeted · by boos and jeers from high jobs. 
Band To Play Three Band Borders on Frivolous 
Concerts \Vednesday i ( Continued from page one) 
r I -On \\· edncsda\·; :\larch 27, the' d" f I k H C 
I I C II I>· ·11 k h mg or t 1e wee·, arrv arney t iaca o cgc >and w1 ta ·e a s ort I ( l · ) ffi .. : · f 
tour of thrc~ nearb\· towns, pla,·ing '1 )asson!s!t I<? ~1alt111g as(m1111ster or 
· I · · 11.· • k ,, y· k groom .\' ar 111 .,· orette trombonist) 
111 t1e morn111g m .,ewar ·, .,cw or·, d h hi I· h 'd I~ k G 
for the students of Newark High j (~ ! ) us 1111g n e, ·ran· .1eycr 
School. In the afternoon thev will plav .U1!h
15t fi. l h' } lo".··ed the 
a concert 111 eneca 1g 1 c oo , en- S p · k' D . S H. I S ·h I S · 1 e ma encore w 1c 1 c ., 
era Falls, :\" cw York. t. atnc · s a{ ,cone.err was the re-
1'h · 'II l I I , quest number. Spamsh Rhapsody" e c\·c111n(!: concert w1 JC p a\'e( 1 Cl h · I · f I at Keuka Coile re. · i.y iam ner. n its range o se cc-
Tl b d ·11g I tlon, the hand has once more prooved 
1e an w1 present t 1e same pro- . 1, "h'I" I h h ,id ,.1 fialf I I I . its .C'XI 1 It\'. n t e our a gram t iat was use( on t 1eir tour. . · I · h · ll 
___ 
0
___ g1\'en over to t us concert, ut a sma 
Latest College Bulletin part of its repetoire was covered. 
To Be Issued Soon These are samples of the concert sel-
ections used on to•Jr, of which the 
The fort\· second volume of the full repetoire permitted succcs,ful 
Ithaca Coll~ge bulletin in pamphlet variation. 
form will soon he ready for distrihu- -o-
tion. ·1 Seniors Hold Meeting; 
In the pamphlet are explanations of Plan Activities 
the curriculum of the three depart- ---
ments of Ithaca C~llege. There are J \\7_ ednesday evening, :\-larch 20, a 
aJs? .several _new ,views of coJlegc ac-1 mect111g was held by the Senior Class. 
t1v1t1es contamed 111 the bulletlll.. President Goodfellow instructed the 
A concise resume of the location of. seniors to order their cap~ and go\\'ns 
the co!leµ:e, along with general !n- J at Treman, King & Co. as soon as 
formation makes up an attractive possible. A committee was appointed 
pamphlet. to make plans for a dance and han-
The pamphlet was arranged by Al- quet which mav he held graduation 
bert F:dmund Brown, director of pub- week. · 
licity. Seniors desiring to order commence-
---o--- I ment announcements should sec 
DELTA PHI HOLDS iGladys Hauser before April 1. 
FORMAL INITIATION --o--
On last Fridav at seven o'clock the 
Delta Phi's held their formal initia-
tion service, at which time, the Misses 
Lois Staat, Rosalie Graubart, l\fary 
Jane Sterling and Julia Carrano were 
initiated into the sororit,-. The serv-
ice was preceded by a buffet supper, 
served by the girls to the newly initi-
ated and Delta Phi members. At ten 
o'clock the formality of the evening 
was discarded and a plesant evening 
of dancin!!; was enjoyed b)' all who 
attended. 
---o 
DEPARTURE 
One see, now where two ha,·e seen before, 
Splendid days when hcauty was a victor. 
\Vere it just the love of that, 
'Were it like the dying of 
blossom tree 
I should find the dying easy; 
the cherry 
Or even like the faded violet, ,itting 
on the ,ill 
Expecting to he tossed away. 
It', the intellectual soul up through 
Plato's Cave 
That makes the mind immortal-vidual be called to the "war machine" 
with millions of others, and down goes 
the whole. The mere bit of consola-
tion that comes with the fact that 
the indiviual mav be important-is only 
clouded by the thought that the indi-
vidual ceases to he a person, once he 
is part of the war mob. So let him 
stay out of this mob. But how? Can 
education do it? If so, why do they 
tell us of the continental intellects? 
\Vould it be too much to think that 
Perhaps the current programs are 
important in peace times, when the . 
world is silently seething. \Viii it be 
possible for the world ever to know 
real peace, as long as the following 
definition is true? "Peace is that per-
iod of reorganizing and recom,truction 
between wars." 
Phi Delta Pi Initiation 
Saturday morning at four A. M. 
Phi Delta Phi held an informal initi-
ation in the gym. A breakfast follow-
ed at the house. Formal iniation was 
held on Sundar afternoon at the house, 
followed by a banquet at the Ithaca 
Hotel. l\l r. Freeman, the guest 
speaker, talked on Public Leadership. 
A twi,ting maze of labyrinth so redolent 
of life -' 
That molds the mern'ry image. 
One secs now where two have seen 
before. 
J. A. S. 
---o---
IMPORTANT1 
Yes, "Germany Adds 500,000", but 
how nice the headline omitted men. 
Student Council Meeting next 
Thursday. 
STATE 
Sun. - Mon. - Tues. 
The Laff Sensation 
"'.\;!(;Irr LIFE OF TIIE GOD:-," 
Wed. - Thurs. - Fri. - Sat. 
l;ARY COOPER 
Anna Stein in 
"TIIE WEDD]:>;<.; :,.;IGIIT'' 
STRAND 
Sun. - Mon. - Tues. - Wed, 
LESLIE HOWARD 
l\lerle O,borne in 
"Tl!E SCARLET PIMPERXEL" 
Thurs. - Fri. - Sat. 
RICARDO CORTEZ 
Virginia Bruce in 
"SHADOW OF DOUBT" 
TEMPLE 
Sun. - Mon. - Tues. 
CHESTER MORRIS in 
"SOCIETY DOCTOR" 
Wed. - Thurs. 
Sally Blane 
''SIL\'ER STRE.\K" 
Fri. and Sat. 
John Wayne in 
"RAI:,.;BOW VALLEY" 
(Incorporated 1868) 
ITHACA 
SAVINGS BANE 
Tioga Street - Corner Seneca 
THE MECCA 
of those who 
enjoy 
GOOD FOOD 
Monarch Restaurant 
204 E. State St. 
Ithaca, N. Y. 
REDUCED! 
Misses' 
$4.95 Suede 
Jackets 
$2.95 
Just 12 of our fine sueJc 
leather jackets, reduced be· 
cause they're slightly soileJ ! 
Blue, green, red, tan and 
gray! Come early. 
Second Floor 
Treman, King's 
BAGATELLES 
By ,I. Pro/>os 
A5k Dr. Brown to tell you about. 
the ''practical joke" he engineered on 
rhe ::Husic Teachers in Pittsburgh .. 
"1 ron bars do not a prison make" ... 
but fometimes they make a sunflower .. 
don't they \Vickstrom? 
The "As You \Vere" play, by 
Ruck Hocrn::r is nearing completion. 
Thi; is '.Hr. Hoerner\ second attempt 
:it character creation ... Carminati 
w:i, the inspiration. 
Is it possible that people arc get-
ting 1mffed up over the operetta? 
The High School houses .-uch things. 
Seems stran(.!;e that college people 
ha., e to be segregated when sex hy-
).!l'i ne is to be discussed ... 
Was asked to say that Straka is not 
a member of the I1haca11 staff ... he 
onlr leaves his books here ... abo: 
Tl;e ltlzacan office is not the Cayuga11 
olncc ... 
The :\Iaytlower heritage ... the 
most bothering of folk ways ... ~1 r. 
F11sco's popular colors ... Red and 
II /Jite. 
WAR! WAR! \VAR! 
Ererybo<ly is talking war ... the 
t'ditorial might strike you a,; being ap-
propriate ... heard someone say that 
Ithaca College was his Ithaca .. that 
his art was the main street ... that 
hi, friends ,\·ere the suburbs ... . 
and that his girl frien<l was the 
weather ... ( to be intcrprctc<l). 
Easter vacation ... three weeks 
from next \Vednesday .. rain has been 
predicted. 
The usual spring sonnets being seen, 
u,ed, and thrown away. Speaking 
oi sonnets attempt to interpret '.\Ji\-ia,\ "Epi;aph to the Race of :Man." 
· Definition of a good life: From 
a good heritage to a good education 
to an improved culture to a better 
!iring ... it sounds so simple. Rumor 
has it that Casa Loma is to appear on 
the hill shortly .... 
''How's the pigs on your farm?" .. 
"Oh, sow sow!" .. courtesr of the 
chid stooge, N ich.olas. 
·'Ruggles of Red Gap" funny in a 
different ,va,· ... Baseball originated 
in Cobleskili, ~- Y. just before the 
Ci\ ii War .. All those sprightfully 
colorrd pajamas ... 
The Collegiate Review 
(By Auociated Collegiate Prell) 
Money-plain, hard ca,h--is the 
in.lst iniportant clement in marriage 
these pNilous days, insists Prof. J. A. 
Estey of Purdue L1 ni\·ersitr ( Lafa)-
ette, Ind.) in a lecture to college men 
and women. 
The professor maintains that young 
folks inclined that wav ~hould assure 
themselves an annual income of at 
least $1,300 to $1,500. Looking a bit 
furthe_r ahead and making a few as-
sumptwns, the professor ~avs that the 
cost of rearint; a child to co"tlege age is 
ahout $7,500. And the initial sum 
for bringing the child into this cruel, 
moner-minded world is about $250. 
Dancing will be permitted this 
year for the first time in seventy 
years at Texas Christian Univer-
sity. 
Han·ard, of all institutions, has 
been quietly developing a cosmopoli-
tan viewpoint, to the utter surprise of 
everyone west of the original 13 col-
onies. As evidence, we submit an e~-
tract from an editorial in the H.ifl"anl 
Crimson in which the editor takes 
is~·ue with the policy of selecting east-
ern men for the collq~e corporation: 
"\Vill Harvard never have a man 
on tlie Corporation who is free from 
roots of Boston cultivation? .. The 
Corporation might employ Admiral 
Bynl to find out what has happened to 
the -J.0,000 graduates living west of 
\\·orcester. a town now freed from 
the Indian menace, we arc told." 
. If a student is named on an All-
American team from Ohio State 
University, a tree is planted on 
the campus in his honor. 
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but beloved old professor. At the 
height of his oratory, the minister 
said : "The shell has broken and the 
nut is gone.'' 
* * * 
At Northwestern University 
the men have just organized a 
knitting course. 
* * * 
Seeking to bring the students of 
l1 nion College into closer touch with 
'\ocial and intellectual ,trends" in the 
outside '-rnr!J, Dr. Dixon Ryan Fox, 
president, has announced he will in-
~titute ;1 ~ystem of honorary fellow-
ships. 
It, ·\, 
The Washin~ton an<l Lee Uni-
versity enrollment this year con-
tains 23 sets of brothers. 
* * * 
Christopher :'.\Iorely gave a smoth-
ered yelp of delight at a luncheon at 
the L1 niversity of :'.\.Iinncsota (;\,linne-
apolis) the other day when a profes-
sor described the difference between a 
univcrsit,· and an insane asdum. "You 
have to ~how improvement to get out 
of the asylum," said the profc,;or. 
... * * 
Stanford Uni~ersity's stadium 
could seat the entire population 
of the state of Nevada. 
!!> * * 
It loob as tho11irh the (lolitical 
science professors ma1· as well fold 
up their tents. Thei,: \·aried theories 
of \'alues in politics do not seem to 
apply to student politics. At the 
L"ni\'crsity of 11issouri (Columbia) 
student election. 200 more rntcs were 
cast than there are students. Like 
occurrences arc reported at Ohio State 
and at ) I ichigan. 
---o--
ORACLE ELECTS 
NEW MEMBERS 
The following Junior,: were elected 
into Orade at the n1t·dnesda1· meel-
in1'{. :\larch 20. · 
::\larr Campfield 
:\Ia,:r Evclrn Connor,: 
Edw~rd Fi, nn 
:\ I icl;acl F ~sco 
Dorothy H umhcrstone 
Angela :.\lcDermott 
RoY \Vhitc 
El\:in Pierce 
The initiation and banquet will he 
held siime time in earlr Spring. 
1Ianr tours heing planned .. The 
opposit~~ think they ne\'er look ridic-
ulous in hats .. a frying pan, a saucer, 
a bowl, a vase, or any similar bit of 
hric-a-brac will sreve as a model for 
Along with all the rest of the pre~-
surc gr<lups in \Vashingtnn come now 
the educators. seeking more funds. 
The '.\Jational Education Society pre-
dicts that ·more than 5,000 schools will 
close this winter soon unless federal 
aid is extended. :\loner spent on 
schools this ,rear will be $+iS,OOO,OOO 
less than in the 1429-30 school year. 
l. npaid instructor's salaries range 
over $100,000,000 and one out of 
even· three teachers rccei\·es less than 
$i50 a year. 
---o--
Rain and You In Ithaca 
The raim· season in Ithaca has be-
gun. \ Vhe.ther it will star with us 
for a bit is more or less problematical. 
Speaking of rain, how many have 
learned the art of enjoying it? The 
finest hath in the world is the rain-
bath. L'mhrellas arc a disease of 
civilization. c;o out some dav when 
the heavens arc gushing, when ·Nature 
is offering her children a magnificent 
shower hath free. You will find a 
quality in skr water that is not in Lake 
Carnga water-or tub water. 
the fashion desigQer . . .\Veil .. . 
Fl'es are such a dead give away .. . 
I m~an one can always tell .. 
1fr. John savs: "\Vhen a woman 
,tarts to think.' .. I think suspicious". 
Thar story in "Liberty" ... the true 
one ... excellent. 
One two three four five six seven 
eight t-ta, t-ta, t-ta. \Vall echoes from 
the operetta . . . 
.. 
* 
Athletes attained a scholastic 
average that surpassed the gener-
al average achieved by the stu-
dent body at the University of 
Pittsburgh last season. 
\Vhile papa Huey goes about the 
nation with a bodyguard of a score of 
huskr gorillas., his daughter Rose, a 
student at Louisiana State University 
( Baton Rouge) hu rrics from class tu 
class with a worried look and does 
not dare to leave the campus alone 
for fear that some enrrn,· of her dad's 
might see that the sins· of the father 
are visited upon the children. 
Like this: It is eas\" to dodge our 
responsibilities, but w~ cannot <lodge 
the con:·cquences of dodging our re-
sponsibilities ... and this: Remember 
that if the opportunities for great 
deeds should never come, the oppor-
tunitr for good deeds is renewed dar 
hr day. The thing for us to long for 
h I "' "' .:, i, the goodness, not t e gory ... · 
Allen's Bedlam program ,,,;ould be en- At the University of Alabama 
riched after a day's stay at Ithaca a girl has just enrolled in a box-
College ... Buying insurance i~ ,get- ing course. 
ting to be such morbid business. 1 hey ~ ,;, "' 
seem to knmv just when you're going Pearls dripping from the lips of 
to die .. The Graceful Keuka Shag· · professors here and therr: 
The Frosh who haven't seen Ithaca ":\"ature alwavs rakes care of 
Springs will soon be getting one of the things. If a lilac· turns up with red 
minor thrills ... S~ many cigarettes leaves, that lilac has been naughty." 
beinl! exchanged ... Have discovered "If \Vashington did not know bet-
one's hack is the quickest way to ~nd tcr than to stand up in the boat while 
an argument ... Keep won<lermg crossing the Delaware, he deserved 
whether H. G. \Veils is right about to fall in the 1ivcr." 
teachinir future history ... that is, • • • 
what might happen . . . Frosh women at Adelphi Col-
The o,·ster stew story missed the lege in Brooklyn, N. Y., must 
point, and it was old . . . Shall try have a bald spot shaved on top 
again ... Everyone looking so spright- of their heads, which must be 
1r and neatly attired ... Can't help covered with a hat and three feet 
quoting a line from Beau Bnmzmel-:- of purple ribbon. 
"Thoughtful of God to give us bodies • • • 
nud<· so we might clothe them as we The funeral service which stands 
see fit" ... which isn't ver hatum . · out strongest in the memory of a cer-
:\Iarhlcs and Jacks and rope-skip- tain class at the University of Kans~s 
pin!! .. It's here . . . was one conducted ,for an eccentric 
i'here is ozone and air and X in-
gredients and '.'J rays and all sorts of 
blessed, subtle, and mysterious de-
lights. 
Then when rnu reach home, strip, 
and tak
1
c a hri~k ruh down with a 
harsh towel. and every physical sensi-
bilit,· within vou laughs and blooms, 
and.the dust f~ ali washed dean from 
off rour mind. Perhaps you will sing 
as mu come down the hill. Anrway 
\"CH; will he readv to forgi\'c all men 
for their trespa~,cs against _rou. 
Blessed he the rain. 
CALENDAR 
,Hardz 26. TuesdaJ' 
Choir Broadcast \VSYR 
,llarcl1 27, IF1•d11esdt1J' 
Rand Trip To 1':euka 
,lf ar.-h 29, Friday 
Debate '\Vith Krnka College 
Jfarrh 30 
Senior Demonstration 
Laura Knipe 
April 3 
Group Recita\ 
Gertrude Brown 
Stefan Straka 
Luther Perry 
Friday and Saturday Only! 
Shanmont 
Shadowless 
Pure Silk 
Chiffon Stockings 
59c pair 
3 pairs, $1.65 
En~ry pair of stockin!!;s in this sale is full fashioned and pure 
~ilk to the very top. All have stop runs, reinforcctl toes, silk 
heels, silk cradle feet and feet reinforced with lisle. 
Sizes 81/~ to 101k 
HOSIERY-Strrct Floor 
ROTHSCHILD'S 
A Complcce Deparcrncnc Store 
FINE MEN'S - WOMEN'S 
SPORT APPAREL 
Of Every Description 
THE SPORT SHOP 
"Best Place to Trade" 
R. A. HEGGIE & BRO. CO. 
EAT 
. at 
The 
Coffee Shop 
32+ Ea,t State Street 
Dinner· Served from 
5 :30 to 7 :00-+5 Cents 
Quality Food 
at 
Rl'flso11abl1• Prices 
Special Student Lunches 
Manufacturing Jewelers 
Ithaca New York 
BURT'S 
218 N. AURORA ST. 
TRY dUR 
MILK SHAKES 
WITH ICE CREAM 
10 CENTS 
ALL FLAVORS 
A Real Laundry Service 
ITHACA LAUNDRIES, INC. 
102 ADAMS STREET 
City Office 132 East Seneca Street 
Have Your Shoes Repaired by One of the Most 
Up-to-date Shoe Shops in the Country 
Joseph Cosentini 
217 E. State St. Dial 9510 
B·USSES 
FOR CHARTER 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
DEAN OF ITHACA, INC. 
401-409 East State Street 
Dial 2531 Ithaca, N. Y. 
STORAGE 
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Red's Phy. Ed. Commentaries 
By TOM JONES 
\ Vhat a football team for next 
rear! The tackles D'Orazio and 
i-Iillis are starting to get in shape al-
read,-. D'Orazio though, while try-
mg ·to "pull out of the line" saw 
something to "take out" and he used 
a flying buck. As it happened the 
object that Joe took "out" was a plate 
glass window in the door of the Phy. 
Ed. School. He was cut a little but 
he completed his assignment. Boy! Oh 
Bov ! \Vhat a team for next year. 
Baseball and Spring football start 
on the outside today. For the last 
couple of weeks everybody that could 
get a baseball in his hand was taking 
the "kinks out" in the back gym. 
The Intra-mural league has finally 
been brought to a close and Holy 
Cross was beaten by Pennsylvania last 
Tuesday. All the members of the 
league have been excused from class 
until their wounds, cuts and abra-
s10ns are healed. All hail! Penn. 
Whiter Cole, graduate of the Phy 
Ed in '34 has been assigned by the 
state as Supervisor of Adult Educa-
tion for leisure time. Each week he 
is called upon to give programs of 
music, dances, games and community 
singing. For his leaders he uses mem-
bers of the Phy. Ed. anJ Music De-
partments. Tompkins County in this 
state has been chosen as the demon-
stration county of the entire United 
States. 
Other activities in the Phy. Ed. 
School are the organizing and ad-
ministration of a program three nights 
a week in the C. C. C. camp at the 
Morris Chain works. 
The office is feeling quite happy 
during the last two weeks. Fourteen 
letters have been received by Dean 
Hill asking him for recommendations. 
Dean Hill feels that this is an indi-
cation that better days are coming. 
It must be more than nice Spring 
mornings and the desire to be neat that 
makes Mark Meck wear his Sundav 
suit to Psychology. In keeping with 
this Cappy Collier is making sure his 
The Ithacan: March 22, 1935 
TEMPUS FUGIT 
As this is written there are only 78 
days between now and June 7, Gradu-
ation Day. Of these 78 days there 
are twenty Saturdays and Sundays-
leaving a balance of 58 days for school 
davs. In weeks the count is I I. Think 
o(it, almost time to check off another 
year of college life. Almost any 
Judgment can be appealed, but from 
the decision of Time there is no ap-· 
peal. Time has a thousand resources, 
abounds in unexpected expedients. We 
cannot halt the days going by. How 
is it with you? Are you getting all 
,·ou can. Are vou fair to yourself 
~,-hile Time is ·rushing by? Time 
will tell. June will soon be here! 
car is dean and shiny. 
"Buckv" and l\Jrs. Freeman were 
the guests of Phi Delta Phi at their 
banquet for the initiates. "Bucky" 
was the guest speaker. 
Some of the Varsitv Basketball 
men.; Pat, Benny, Gid ;nd Russ, are 
playing with the Atlas team of Ithaca 
m the Elmira Semi-pro Invitation 
Tournament. 
LOST 
Brown belt to raincoat (suede) 
somewhere in Main Building. 
Finder please return to Cath-
erine James. 
Pair of rimless glasses in a black 
case. If found, please return 
to Eunice Wilbur. 
A scotch plaid scarf. If found 
return to Otsey Vogt. 
Pair of pigskin gloves. If found 
return to Bill Nicholas. 
THE FIRST 
NATIONAL 
BANK 
At State and Tioga 
Invites Your Banking Business 
See The 
New Arrivals For Spring 
~t 
lrake's 
314 E. State St. Next to Strand 
,, • "''" ••••••• •••• .•••.••••r,~l'r,l't,rrrro,.,, •••••••••• ••,• ••• ••• • 
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-for that better taste 
and fragrant aroma 
Turkish tobacco leaf is so tiny· 
that each of these bales contains 
from 70 to 80 thousand leaves. 
But there's another and greater 
difference-Turkish is the most 
spicy and aromatic tobacco in the 
world. 
We have Chesterfield buyers in 
all the tobacco markets ofTurkey 
and Greece, incluc:;ling Xanthi, 
Cavalla, Smyrna and Samsoun. 
And when you blend and cross-
blend aromatic Turkish tobacco 
with mild ripe home-grown to-
baccos as we do in Chesterfield 
-you have a milder cigarette, 
a better-tasting cigarette . 
:• 
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